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To Receive Continuing Education Units
If you indicated an interest in applying for three continuing
education units from Texas A&M University, an application
form is enclosed. The process for applying for CEUs is
described below. Please keep these instructions for future
reference. To receive CEUs:
__Order and study the Family Day Home Care Provider
manual and video tapes.
__Complete the study record.
__Take the test on the date set by the County Extension
Agent. Date Location
----------
__Answer at least 70% of the test Questions correctly.
__Receive notice from the County Extension Agent that
you have met CEU Qualifications (within 3-4 weeks of the
da te the test was taken).
__Send completed application form provided by the County
Extension Agent with a $5 check or money order payable to
TAEX Account # 50911 to: Family Day Home Care Program
Room 205E Special Services Building, TAMU, College
Station, TX 77843-2251
Allow up to 3 weeks from the date payment and form are
mailed for processing.
Reservation for Video Tape Use
Two video tapes that supplement the Family Day Home Care
Provider manual have been reserved for your use.
Pick up datc: .----;
Rcturn datc:---~-------------::--------Pick up and return between a.m. and p.m.
at the County Extension office located: _
The video tapes reserved for your use are numbered
-----
and . Please check to be sure that these are the
tapes you receive. If you have a problem using the tapes
or need to change the time scheduled for your use, please call:
To Order Family Day Home Care Provider Manual(8-1565)
Detach and complete this form. Enclose with a check or money
order payable to Texas Agricultural Extension Service Account
50911 and mail to:
Department of Agricultural Communications
Reed McDonald Building, Room 101
Texas A&M University
College Station, TX 77843-2113
County: _
Please send me ( ) copies of the Family Day Home Care
Provider Manual @ $20 each.
Check #
------
______Money Order #
Amount enclosed
------
Name:
------------------------
Address:
City: State Zip
-------------- --- ---
Phone number:
--------------------
NOTE: Your County Extension Agent will receive notice that
your order has been processed. Call the County
Extension Office to confirm y·ou have received the
manual.
Count, Eat.nsion Ollie.
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The place to go
when you need
to know ...
. .. about agriculture, home economics, 4-H
and youth or community development. Drop by
or call your county Extension office. You'll find
friendly, well-trained agents ready to serve you
with up-to-date information, advice and
publications. Your county Extena'on office
••• the place to go when you need to know'
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For more 1nfonnat1on. contact:
Educationalprograms conducted bythe Texas AgriculturalExtension Service servepeople of
all ages regardless of socioeconomic level, race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national
origin.
